
EV CHARG ING PO INTS

For more information visit  
www.my-commute.com/bromley  

The charging points on site are currently available to staff and visitors without a need to preregister 
– simply plug and charge! We do ask however that once your car is charged up, or if there are others 
waiting to make use of them, you limit the amount of time you charge up to then move your car to 
another available space on site.

Where you can also download the latest podpoint user guide.

1 .   L IGHTING GUIDE 
The Twin features 2 lights on either side 
of the charger to inform the driver of 
the status of each charging socket they 
are connecting to.

2.  CONNECTING 
Ensure you use a certified mode  
3 cable when using the charging  
points. Adapters or converters  
are not permitted.

4.  D ISCONNECTING 
To disconnect your cable from the 
charging point you must first unlock 
your car and stop the charge process.  
This will then automatically unlock the 
cable from the charging point. 

3.  CHARGING 
Once connected the charge will 
commence automatically and there  
is no requirement to register with  
the app (at the current time).

5.  SUPPORT 
If you have any problems with the  
charging points you can call  
Podpoint’s customer service team  
24/7 on 0333 0063 503 and let the  
team know which point you are  
using. If need be they can disconnect 
the charger for you.
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